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1101V OURL YOUNG PEOPLE M1AY 11ILP
THE CHURCH SOHREES.

BW DU. flICI.SON, GALT.

T OU will observe t-hat there are Schcmc8s, not
one onlynor tvo,but many. Very often thcy

allget merged lu one, namcly, missions,asthough
that ivas the alone schcmne, which It 18 net.

Thec are the Colleges la Halifax, in Quebec, ln
Mentreal, in Kingston, la Toronto, la Winnipeg;
there are the Home Missions, the Foreign Mis-
sions;the French Evangelization wvor1, the Aug-
mentation, Fund, tho Widows' and Orpbans'
Fund, the Aged and Inflrmi Ministers' Fund,
Coligny College debt, aînd the Assembly Fund,
the Synod Fund, and the Presbytery Fund.

Our Church is engaged ia a great work, of
many parts, and ail of them nccessary. Eacli
one is helpful of the other. And ive should
know sornething about theni to awaken our
Interes-t ln themn and enlist our co-operation la
support of them. Ail oaa help, the young as
-%vell as the old,

You may have heard the story of the boy who
-%,as asslsting la pushing off a boat that was
being launchied; ivlion aa old man Iooking scera-
faly at him, asked him what hie could do, the
littie feliow replied proudly, "I1 caui push a*
pound." And that pound may have been just
the full weight needed to make it go Into the
ivater, where it wvas to do its work. Every
young person la the Church. c'an, help ln the great
worlc that is to be donc.

But to do this they mnust bc traiaed. And how
trained?

Just as others are trained. A shoemaker is
traincd te make shoos by making them, a tailor
to niake clothos by rnaking theni, a toiegrapher
to send messages by sending theni, a bookkeeper
Vo, keep books by keeping them, and a giver to
any geod wvork by giving. Oue cannot give if lie
nover begins to give. And the eariier one begins
the botter. Ho who gives coppers whien lie lias
only coppers, wili give silvor wvhen hoe gets silver,
and gold whlen gold is lis.

I remember very wcll the one enterprise
brought before, the young children in my early
days, and the joy it gave us ln Scotiand togather
ani gIve our pennies to, equip a missionary ship
for OId Calabar. But beyoad that, no training
-%as given te the youug peuple la reforence te
the great enterprises the Chiurcli had under-
taken. Not a wvord -%as spokon about them.
We liad ne knowledge of thern and consequently
couid have ne interest in them. This is a sad
lack. We do not wish our young people to grow
Up lu sucli conditions. Se 1 ivant to point eut
how they niay help the sohemes of the Churcli
by raislng -money speoially for them.

.First, there is the mite-box. Eaoh littie child
sbouid have one lu wvhlch. Vo store up his savings
for Colloeos, or Homo lussions, or Foreign Mis-

siens, or any othor object hoe inay select. Sonie
young mazi or wvoman should charge herself or
imself wvitl the securing o! the boxes, and their

digtribution, and at certain times the colleetiort.
o! the moutes, wvhen an address might bc made
on some scheme, to keep alivo and maintain the
iatcrest already existing.

If this ls properly attendod te, and tho child-
ren Iastructed te glve a share et their monoy, it-
ivill be found that they eau give as much, andi
even more, thaa many o! the old people. If one
bas a supply of inoveable rubber type ho may
stamp cadi child's name on his box, and add au-
other latcresting feature. Store the child's minci.
with thougbits of the heathea and thoir needs-

Second, there is what is usually called the talent
seheme. This is for the young men. and young
wornen. It is giving them sonîething to worlz
with, te set them. up, in business. Something
they niay lay eut for the Lord. It calis into play
the needie, the peu, the plane, the skill of eaoh
lu eue direction or another, and notinfrequently
a very small grain of seeci yields forty, sixty, or
a hundred fold. It is amazing lhow mucli one
may make wlien biis mind is set on i t, and especi-
aIly wieu hoe is -%vorking unselflshly for tho
advancement o! Chirist's Ringdom. Lot this be
faithftilly work-ed and the best results will
foliowv.

Thtird, there is self-denial. A week of self-
dental is becomling quite cemmea among
religieus people. But our Lord calls net merely
for a week of it now and thon, but a steady lifo
course o! it. This is part of our distinction lu
following Christ (Sc Matt. 16-21). If we deny
curselves te lîelp Christ's caiuse how delightful.
it is. It pieuses the Lord, and it Is exeeedingly
profitable te us.

Hlow machl wve spend lu self-gratification, iu
useless display, lu foolisli and enîpty pleasure 1
How mucll Nve wvuste!1 Wlien our Lord told the
disciples te gather up the fragments after the
maultitudes had been fed, it -%vas te teach us te bo
careful and te waste nething.

Self-denlal may tuke muny forens. Wearing a
bit of apparel a littie longer te get xnoney fer
God's cause, puts a glery on the gurment. And
seo o! ail else. As we do this we are laying Up
for ourselves treasures lu heaven, whvlere neither
moth uer rust corrupt, ner thieves break thri)'
and steal.

orangeville Orangevîlle Presbytery bas a C.E.
]Pres. c-E. Union whlch held its flrsttmeetinig

ut Orangevillo, 8 Jan. The subjeets discussed
were "Personal liesponsibilty":-" The C. E.
Pledge " ;-" Why amn 1a Presbyterian ".-"Con-
gregatienal Loyalty ';-Wbat bas C. E. done for
your congregation "';-" Our work,, by Commit-
tees ";-" Christiùn Citizen.ship" ;-"' Our Junior
work," &e. The maeetingw~as avery helpful and
successful eue. The noxt meeting is fixed for
Hlillsburg in the first week of next, June.
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